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fo r  th e  F u lle r  C o m m u n it y
CHAPËy AT-FÜLLER"
Tuesday^; March - 5 ' ■* . - V  :** : * *
HORSING PRATER - Payton '101 ¡$S A service^of readings, prayers and meditation taken from' the 
Book of Common Prayer. - Twenty;minute; service.of spiritual refreshingii Faculty Prayert^  
Meeting ‘in,*the Geneva
W e d n e s d a y ** * 
COMflINITY-WOHSHIP-, Présbÿtièfiàn Sanctuary¿ f We welcome the distinguished president of ' our 
sister seminary, Dr|| Robert Cooley f rom.jGordon—Conwell. He is ,in'southern Cali fib rnia. for 
the convention of,the National' Association of Evangelicals and we are delighted to have - 
him as our, preacher. ; Dr.^ Dean Gilliland will be;singing for us. Come for the'last^^^^^g 
community gathering of" the quarter.^ Offices closed for worship
T h e
In fo r m a tio n
#21, MARCH 1985“ 10TH WEEK OF THE QUARTER
’
SHM CHAPEL - Payton 301. ,; Que,.special>speaker^will be-Dr. J. EdwinOrr, an adjunt Dro- l 
fessor in -the SWM. and an internatior^lycbecognized authority on spiritual awakenings; pHe 
will speak on the.relationshipjbetwbeh prayer: and:revival; There will be a time of prayer 
following the message. S’Pleasejplbns,to- join, us- for this last chapel of.the quarter.?;..^
MONDAY DENOMINATIONAL GROOPS 
10:00 A.M.
American Baptist: Dean Meye's office, Slessor 205 
Assemblies of God: Slessor 305
Baptist General Conference: Room 207 at 90 N . Oakland 
Brethren in Christ: 275 N. Oakland, Apt. 8
Christian and Missionary Alliance: Ethnic Ministries Bldg., 1st floor 
Christian Church (nondenominational): Youth Lounge, Congregational Church 
Church of Christ (Restoration): 452 Ford Place #8 
Episcopal/Angllcan: Payton 302 
Foursquare: Geneva Room
Lutheran Tall synods): Dr. Luecke’s office, 2nd floor Admissions bldg. 
Presbyterian: Payton 301
Reformed Church (RCA, CRC, Dutch Reformed): Presbyterian Church 103 
United Methodist: Lounge of Methodist Church on Colorado Blvd.
gggggag îïSBR^iSKWSSSae
T W  SEMI is published on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller 
Theological Seminary", 135 N. Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, California 91101. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Student 
Center Building, 2nd floor) until 5 pm on Monday of the week prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users 
ere encouraged to submit notices of no more than 5 lines in length. Notices more than 10 lines in length will be subject 
to page rates. Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student Concerns, Lucy Guernsey. For more infor­
mation please contact the managing editor, Penny Joss, (x.3826), in the Office of Student Concerns.
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Find a Prayer 
Group for You!
Attention students 











Branch v ili be 
closing
OTHER WEEKLY PRAYER AND INTEREST GROUPS
African Prayer Group: Mondays, 10-10:45, Presbyterian Church 102 
China and Inner Asia: Mondays, 10 am, First Cong. Church, Rainbow 
Japanese Prayer Meeting: Mondays, 10 am, Presbyterian Church 101 
Korean Prayer Meeting: Mondays, 10 am, Payton 303 
Korean Midnite Mtn. Prayer: Mondays, 9-12 pm, Mt. Wilson, #1087 
Latin America Group: Fridays. 12-12:55, 3rd floor Ethnic Min. 
School of Psychology Prayer (w/Edith Drury) Mon. 10 am, PCCC Conf 
Southeast Asia Prayer Group: Tuesdays, 3-4 pm, Slessor 305 
Southwest Asia Prayer Group: Wednesdays, 11-12, ASC Conference Rm
COMMENCEMENT INFORMATION
Students in all three schools anticipating graduation at the end 
of the Spring quarter, as well as those who will graduate by the 
end of the Summer quarter and wish to participate in the June 
Commencement, must file an Application for Graduation with their 
academic advisor at the time when class cards are obtained for 
Spring quarter registration.
BOOKSTORE
World Christian magazine is now available in the Bookstore. The • 
purpose of this new magazine (of which Drs. Arthur Glasser, Paul 
Hiebert, Tom & Betty Brewster, Chuck Kraft and Don McCurry are 
editors) is to challenge, encourage and equip those who have a 
heart for ministry in other parts of the world.
The Bookstore is offering a new weekly promotion which we will 
refer to as the Book of the Week Special. Our special for the 
week of March 4-9 will be Charlesworth’s Old Testament Pseude- 
pigrapha, Vol. 1: Apocalyptic Literature and Testaments. Retail 
price: $35, Sale price: $26.
The Bookstore is offering the individual volumes of the HERMENEIA 
Commentary series at 30% discount. This is a "sign up" sale and 
the books will arrive in April. If you are interested, stop by 
the store and complete an order form. We will accept orders 
through March 7th.
Westminster Press has offered the Bookstore a special discount on 
OLD TESTAMENT LIBRARY sets. There are now 18 commentaries avail­
able in the set. The sale price will be 30—40% discount depend­
ing on the number of orders placed. Stop by the Bookstore for 
further info, and to place your order. Deadline is March 15th.
Pictoral calendars are now 50% discount in the Bookstore.
The Branch will be closing due to the needs of the postal sub­
station. The last day for Branch hours will be Friday, March 
1st. Following March 1st, all supplies may be purchased in the 
Bookstore. If you have questions regarding this change or 
supplies, you may call Jimmy at x.3882 or stop by the Bookstore.
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HEALTH INSURANCE
Deadlines Deadline for dropping Spring Quarter Health Insurance is Thurs.
April 4th. Deadline for buying insurance with a March 25 effec 
tive date is Thurs., April 4th. Deadine for purchasing health 
insurance for Spring quarter is April 24th. NOTE: if you are 
buying your insurance quarterly, you must buy by April 4th in 
order for your coverage to be continuous with winter quarter.
Readers/editors 
of SWM Th.M . theses 
Mon. March 4
Presby. Mon, morning 
Assembly o f God
nristian and 




SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
We appreciate the response to a call for readers/editors of SWM 
Th.M. theses. Now we need to put that resolve into action.
There will be a meeting with Dr. Shaw and Doris Wagner to discuss 
editing details, format, etc. If you hope to read a thesis 
during the term break you must come to this meeting. Place: 
Ethnic Ministries Rm. 106. Time: Monday, March 4, 3-5 p.m.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
End-of-term Fellowship - including donuts! Don’t miss it!!
Dr. Jim Bradley will be speaking on "Integrity in Ministry”.
Dennis Johnson will be with us from the Christian and Missionary 
Alliance on March 8th. Mr. Johnson is the Director of Personnel 
for the C&MA and wants to see all persons interested or affliated 
with the denomination. Come to Career Services or call x.3550 to 
make an appointment.
Attentional all Covenant students and all students who are inter­
ested in the denomination. Tuesday evening, March 5th, there 
will be a welcome dessert at Pasadena Covenant Church for Donald 
Njaa, the Executive Secretary of Ministry. All members of that 
denomination along with interested students, spouses, and friends 
are invited to share in an informal informational time. Dessert 
will be at 7:30 in the Fireside Room at the church. Please 
contact the church office by Monday, March 5th at 5:00, 795-9381 
to let them know you will be there.
Fuller Follies 
Friday, March 1st
YOU ASCed FOR IT — (All-Seminary Council Events and Information)
Don’t miss the event of the year! Fuller Follies is happening 
this Friday, March 1st, at Foothill Intermediate School in La 
Canada. The show starts at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free, but you 
had better get there early to get a good seat! Put those books 
aside for one more night and come watch the fun!
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An Integration Event : 
see "Equus" with 
Dr. Malony
Attention  
Asian Am erican 
students





V ycliffe  Translators 
ianquet -
Attention M .D iv. 
tudents:
With Spring Quarter fast approaching it is time to consider who 
you want to represent the SWM student body for the coming school 
year. SWM Graduate Union elections for President, Vice-President 
and Cabinet representatives will be held the week beginning April 
15, 1985. Nominations will begin after the start of next quar­
ter. For more information please contact Jim Brees (891-5938 or 
Box 1132).
HAPPENINGS
Why not join others with similar concerns for a time of prayer 
and sharing on Fridays from 12 noon until 12:55. Both those who 
have served in Latin America and those who hope to serve there 
are invited. Bring your lunch and join us in the SWM Chaplain's 
office - 3rd floor of Ethnic Ministries Building.
If you are interested in Canadian issues, please join us in the 
Refectory Monday, March 4 at 10 a.m. Sybil Bohonos will talk 
with us about Canadian Indian families. For info call David at 
577-1945 or Box 627.
Come join H. Newton Malony to the play "Equus" by Peter Shaffer 
which is being presented by the Charles Jehlinger Theatre on 
Friday, March 15th at 8 p.m. Tickets are $3.00 general admis­
sion and $1.00 for students and Seniors. There needs to be a 
reservation 20 minutes before the play or seats will be sold out.i 
After the play come join us at Dr. Malony's home. Call secretary 
for address.
A survey has been distributed to, Asian American students to 
assess their thoughts, ideas, and opinions on various issues at 
Fuller. If you received one please fill it out and return it 
immediately. If you did not receive one please contact Samuel 
Moy, Box 1236 or at 449-5475. Your participation is very 
important!
Friday night worship group: This week we will gather as a 
community to attend the Fuller Follies. We will meet at the 
Catalyst at 6:45 and carpool over. All are welcome!
Haverah will be meeting Monday evening at 7:05 for a time of 
prayer and at 7:30 for fellowship and Bible study. This term our 
focus is on developing our prayer lives. We meet in the confer­
ence room at PCCC, 155 N. Madison. All wives are welcome.
A Wycliffe Bible Translators Banquet will be held March 8 at 7 
p.m. For more information and tickets call Andrea or Ted at 
793-2694.
If you are within 2 years of graduation and have not done your 
internships through Field Education, now is the time to get 
started. Summer is coming quickly and offers a number of good 












and para-church organizations are contacting the Field Ed. Office 
now looking for interested men and women to fill positions. Now 
is the time to begin making contacts. Don't wait too long. Come 
by the Field Ed. Intern Office and see what is available.
For Fuller family (faculty, students, spouses of students) who 
have been victims of rape, molestation or child sexual abuse.
This support group is for those in varying stages of resolution. 
Meeting Mondays, 3-4 p.m. in the ASC Conference room (above the 
Catalyst). For further info contact Sybil Bohonos, Box 627, Ph. 
577-1945.
Desert Stream sponsors a weekly counseling/support group for 
individuals seeking Jesus in the face of their homosexual 
struggles. The meeting is held on Fuller campus Monday night. 
Desert Stream also offers individual counseling for Fuller 
students with homosexual tendencies. If interested, please 
contact Andy Comiskey at his box, #463, oí* contact the Desert 
Stream office, (213) 458-1811.
Relational Counseling is offered through the Marriage and Family 
Ministries program for the Fuller community, spouses and families 
at no charge for six sessions. Call Judy Balswick (x.3422) in 
the Marriage and Family Ministries Office or contact Charlene 
Underhill (Box 498) for farther information or an appointment.
Scholarly articles 
wanted from  
non-Americans
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
The International Journal for Frontier Missions is looking for 
scholarly articles written on issues of missiology by non- 
Americans. If you have an article you would like to submit, 
contact Bill Jackson at 797-5320 or send the article to him at 
P.O. Box 40010, Pasadena, CA 91104. Other articles on missions 
can be submitted to the sister magazine, World Christian, through 
the managing editor at the address above.
WOHKSHOPS/SEMINARS/LECTUHES
”Homosexuality 
and the Grace o f God" 
March 22-23
*rc.—  rr *___filter n & u iu lQ
.etreat" 
March 29-31
For those seeking to be better equipped to minister to homosexual 
clients, friends, or family members, Desert Stream is offering a 
dynamic 2-day seminar focused on how to understand and redemp- 
tively serve the homosexual. Sponsored by St. John's Presby­
terian Church in West Los Angeles, the seminar, entitled 
"Homosexuality and the Grace of God", will be held on March 22nd 
and 23rd. For more information, pick up a brochure in the 
Marriage and Family office, or drop a note to Andy Comiskey,
#463. Hurry, as seats are limited.
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full-tim e summer 




Jr . Sc Sr. High Youth
On-Campus
Employment
others. Speakers will be Joy Lunsford Highleyman, minister of 
inner healing for over 18 years and Susan Joy Highleyman, Fuller 
alum and counselor. The fee is $48. Pre-registration includes a 
$15 deposit due by March 22. Call Susan for more info, (818) 
792-8835 or pick up a flyer in the Office of Student Concerns.
A workshop on working with persons with Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) will be held Tuesday, March 12 at 
Wilshire United Methodist Church, 8:15 am-4:00 pm. Contact H. 
Newton Malony for details (x.3323).
Now is the time to start thinking about interviews for career 
positions and summer employment (if you have not done so al­
ready) . To help you with your interviewing skills and give you 
ways to be more confident in your presentation, Libbie Patterson, 
Director of Career Services, will be giving an Interviewing Work­
shop on Friday, March 29th at 10 a.m. in Payton 303. Please call 
x.3550 or drop by the Office of Career Services for more info.
IHTERNSHIPS/IHTERVIEViS
The Presbyterian Church in Lindsay, Calif, is offering a full­
time summer plus Intern opportunity working with Jr. and Sr. High 
Youth in their summer program. Intern responsibilities will 
include the direction and administration of youth, preaching and 
overseeing summer program for all ages. This internship is being 
extended for a period of 1 year with excellent benefits. The 
Rev. Tom Elson will be on campus to interview for the position 
Monday, March 4th from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Please sign up for an 
appointment in the Field Ed. Office.
Glendale Presbyterian Church is offering two (2) Intern positions 
for the summer. Rick Lyon will be on campus Thurs. March 21 and 
Thurs. March 28 from 1-5 p.m. to interview students to work with 
Jr. and Sr. High youth. Contact Field Ed. for an appointment.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES/INTERVIEWS
Check details regarding the following openings on the Personnel 
Services bulletin boards: 2nd floor Admissions; to the left of 
the back door to the Refectory; and on the Job Board in Career 
Services. For applications see Personnel Services.
FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT
•Programmer Analyst - Computer Center 
•Business Secretary - PCCC 
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
•Employment Coordinator - School of Psychology (20 hrs./week) 
•Driver - CAPS Program (6+ hrs./week)
•Secretary - MFM Program (15 hrs./week)
College Work Study (
•Media Services - See Financial Aid for eligibility 
TEMPORARY OPENINGS
•Office Assisstant for Commencement
7
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Would you like to be Assistant Pastor in a growing, dynamic 
church in Portland, Oregon? Ron Kincaid will be with us on 
Thursday and Friday, March 7 & 8 to interview seniors for this 
position. The emphasis will be in Youth Ministry, and you need 
not be Presbyterian to interview. Please be sure you have a 
dossier or resume on file with us before you interview.




The last SEMI of the quarter will be published for Finals Week 
and will be in the mailboxes by Thursday, March 7th. The deadine 
for that issue is the same as usual, Monday, March 4th at 5 p.m. 
There will be no SEMI published during Spring Break.
FOR SALE - Motorcycle. 
1971 Honda SL350. 3,000 
actual miles. Excellent 
condition. Dependable, 
easy starter. Yours for 
only #395. Steve Rhein- 
gans, (818) 797-6762, FTS 
#367. (21)
OUTSTANDING MANUSCRIPT 
TYPIST - 22 years exper­
ience. Fast, accurate, 
reasonable. Knowledge­




excellent speller. Work 
guaranteed. Anita, (818) 
242-2770. (20-22)
WORD PROCESSING - by 
Professional typist. IBM 
/PC. Reports, term pa­
pers, etc. (818) 445-
4506. (19-22)
"There is a time fo r everything, and a season fo r every a ctivity  under heaven: 
a time to be bom and a tim e to die, a time to plant and a tim e to uproot, 
a time to kill and a tim e to heal, a time to tear down and a tim e to build, 
a tim e to weep and a tim e to laugh, a lim e to mourn and a tim e to dance, 
a time to scatter stones and a tim e to gather them , a tim e to embrace and a tim e to refrain, 
a tim e to search and a tim e to give up, a time to 'keep and a tim e to throw away, 
a tim e to tear and a tim e to mend, a time to be silent and a tim e to speak, 
a time to love and a tim e to hate, a time fo r war and a tim e fo r peace.
He has made everything beautiful in its tim e.
He has also set eternity in the hearts o f men;




DON'T "GIVE" AT THE 
OFFICE
A CRIME PREVENTION MESSAGE 
FROM CAMPUS SECURITY
We have chosen the cartoon character above to call attention to the problem 
of personal thefts of (and from) purses and wallets .... not because there 
is any humor in being victimized when at work or visiting on campus, but to 
bring home to all of us the fact that there have been several incidents of 
this type reported during the past year.
No one reported seeing this fellow lurking in a hallway or sneaking out of 
an office. The people who commit such thefts do not advertise. They do 
not stand out from anyone else on campus. Despite the Dick Tracy cartoon 
image, criminals are not identifiable by their appearance.
Why not lock up your belongings and put the whole matter at rest? Give the 
following suggestions a try. The effort could be worth it.
1. LOCK your purse and wallet in a cabinet or drawer or keep it on 
you at all times.
2. If you notice unknown persons loitering in your area, call Campus 
Security and let them check the situation out. You have the 
right to know if they belong there.
3. Do not hang purses over backs of chairs when in cafeterias or 
where persons will be walking by. Don’t let shoulder bags swing 
behind you as you walk. Be aware of persons following you.
4. Don’t leave your area unsecured'for "just a minute" to use the 
restroom or copy machine. It takes a thief only seconds to steal 
what it takes you hours to earn. If you make him work for it .. 
he won't. And remember call Campus Security at 304-1111 for 
information or assistance.
MARRIAGEENRICHMENTWORKSHOP ACHIEVING HEALTHY COMMUNICATION, INTIMACY AND TOGETHERNESS
A TWO-DAY WORKSHOP FOR MARRIED AND ENGAGED COUPLES 
SPONSORED BY THE OFFICE OF CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY, FULLER SEMINARY
FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 7-9 p . m. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 9 a . m.-5 p . m.,
PAYTON HALL 101A, FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
135 N. Oakland Avenue, Pasadena 
PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED
Are-you married? Engaged? Make a wise investment 
in your marriage and attend this special workshop
led by
WALT AND FRAN BECKER
Marital counseling is an area of strong expertise for both Fran and Halt Becker. Fraf‘
Ts AdfunZ instructor of Christian Formation and Discipleship at Fuller and holds 
the Master of Social Gerontology degree from US Halt is Assistant Professor of Marriage
and Family Ministries, Fuller Seminary, and Executive Director of La vie Whole-Person 
Health Center in Pasadena. The Beckers have been married for 18 years and have two sons. . 
They have presented similar workshops to church groups throughout the West Coast.
-  CONTINUED ON REVERSE SIDE ̂
THE PROGRAM
A TWO-DAY MARITAL/PRE-MARITAL ENRICHMENT WORKSHOP, MARCH 22-23, DEVOTED TO:
ACHIEVING HEALTHY COMMUNICATION, INTIMACY, AND TOGETHERNESS
THE WORKSHOP WILL FOCUS ON:
* GAUGING MARITAL TOGETHERNESS
"Togetherness: Do we have too much or too little?-’ I 
"What is healthy cohesion in marriage?"
* DEVELOPING GOOD COMMUNICATION SKILLS
"Are we able to openly share our deepest feelings
&nd thoughts? . . . Our praises and criticisms?"
"How can we better listen to each other?"
* FOSTERING A DEEPER SENSE OF INTIMACY
"How can we grow in trust and honesty?"
Participants are asked to bring a sack lunch on Saturday. We will use the lunch time 
as a dialogue time for couples. A morning coffee break and afternoon snack will be 
provided.
REGISTRATION
To reserve your place fill in the Registration Form below and return it with your
registration fee to: ---------
Office of Christian Community, Box 212 
Fuller Theological Seminary 
135 N. Oakland Ave., Pasadena, CA 91101
For further information contact: Jollene Anderson, OCC, (213) 449-1745, ext. 356**. 
Registration space is limited. Fuller students and staff will be given priority. 
Deadline for registration is March 15, 1985. .
REGISTRATION FORM
Please reserve a place for the following persons at the MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT WORKSHOP to 







Number of years married
Married Parents with children at home 
(Children’s ages:_____________
Things you would like to see discussed:
General Registration Fee $30 per couple 
Fuller Students/Staff Special Rate $15 per couple 
Student scholarships available on a limited basis. 
Inquire at the OfIice of Christian Community.
Fee enclosed
(Make check payable 
to Fuller Seminary)
FEE:
MASTER CALENDAR FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
MON TUE WED THUR FRI SAT
- % (thru the 15th) 
7:30-5 pm D.Min.«> 
Class Payton 304
1- 5 pm Chinese 
Adv. Council - 
Rainbow Room
2- 5 pm Psych Center




Trustees, All Saints 
3-4:30 Sex. Abused 
Support Group, ASC117 pm Haverah PCCC Conf.
7:30—5 pm D .Hin-^ 
Class - Payton 304 
3—4:30 Sex, Abused 
Support Grp,, ASC 
7:00 pm Haverah, 
PCCC Conf.
18
10 am Sexually 
Abused Support Grp 
ASC Conf. Rm.
12
3-4 pm Faculty 
Senate, Geneva Rm.




10-12 pm Supervisor 
Orientation (F.E.) 
Payton 101A
3-5 pm 11.A. Comm. 
Meeting, Pay. 101B
8 am-1 pm CFD Mtg. 
Cong. Ch. Parlor 
9-10:30 am Mission
Bey. Mission 5, Gen 
12-2 pm SWM Faculty 
Lunch, Geneva Rm. 




Bey. Mission, Genev 
12-2 pm SWM Faculty 
Lunch, Geneva 
12-1 pm NT Faculty 
Mtg., Payton 101B 
3-5 SWM Acad. Affair











6-9 pm Info. & 
Resources Bd. Mtg. 
J Geneva Room21







7:30 pm Fuller 
Follies - Foothill 
Intermed. School
8 : 00 - 11:00




LAST DAY OF CLASSES
15
LAST DAY OF FINALS!
7-10 p.m. "A House 






& Regis., Ref.,Pay. 
11—2 pm Prep. Work. 
(F.E.), Pay 101A 
~}-q pm Marriage 
Enrichment Work.
16
9:30-4 pm "A House 







2C SPRING QUART. 
"  BEGINS!
10 am Sexually 
Abused Support Grp 
ASC Conf. Rm.




or LATE REGISTRATION¿0 , GTp----Payton 101B 
12-1 pm Graduate 
Mtg./Scholarship 
Comm., Geneva Rm.
4- 5 pm Joint Fac., 
Payton 101A
5- 6 pm GU meets w/ 
Dr. Hubbard, Geneva
27
9-10:30 am Mission 
Bey. Miss.5, Geneva
11- 1:30 Psych Comm. 
Day, Cong. Church
12- 2 pm SWM Faculty 
Lunch, Geneva
3-5 pm SWM Academic 
Affairs, Geneva
28






10-1 pm Theological 
Conversation: Demon­
ology & Mental Ill­
ness Payton 101
TO LIST WITH THE MASTER CALENDAR 
CALL BUILDING SERVICES (X.3891)
AND THE OFFICE OF STUDENT CONCERNS (x.3826)
